
Fruit Juice
Fruit juice contains a lot of sugar. Limit your child’s fruit juice 
intake to 150ml per day and dilute with water (1 part juice 
to 3 parts water).

Ca� eine Drinks
Cola drinks and ‘energy’ drinks contain 
ca� eine. Guarana is a common additive 
in ‘energy’ drinks and is a source of 
ca� eine. Ca� einated drinks are not 
suitable for children.

Ca� eine is a stimulant — drinking too 
much has been linked to:

Ca� eine Content of Drinks
DRINK CAFFEINE CONTENT

Cola drinks 49 mg/375ml can

‘Energy’ Drinks 80 mg/250ml can

Instant co� ee (1 tsp/cup) 60–80 mg/250ml cup

Tea 10–50 mg/250ml cup

Percolated co� ee 60–120 mg/250ml cup

How Much Should my Child Drink?
The amount of � uid your child needs depends on age, size, 
activity levels and the weather. Use the recommendations 
below as a general guide on how much to o� er.

1–3 year olds   o� er 4 cups per day
4–8 year olds   o� er 5 cups per day
9–12 year olds   o� er 6 cups per day

Remember that foods such as fruit, yoghurt and custard also 
provide � uid.

Water
Tap water is the best drink for your child. 
It is free, does not have any added sugar 
and is good for your child’s teeth.

Milk
Milk is also a healthy option. Milk is an 
excellent source of calcium, which helps 
build strong bones and teeth.
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Key points:
• Tap water is the best drink for your child

• Milk is also a healthy option.  It contains calcium, 
which helps build strong bones and teeth

• Fruit juice and soft drink contain a lot of natural and 
added sugar and should be limited

• Ca� einated drinks are not suitable for children

• disturbed sleep

• stomach upsets

• bed wetting  

• headaches

• calcium loss from bones 

• anxiety 

• irritability

• nausea



Drinks to Avoid
Some drinks are high in sugar, acids or both. They have little 
or no nutritional value and can cause tooth decay. 

Limit these drinks for a healthy body and healthy weight.

Just a Little Bit of Sugar?

DRINK
TEASPOONS
OF SUGAR

375ml can of soft drink 9–10

250ml tetra of fruit juice 5–6

300ml carton of � avoured milk 6–7

375ml can of � avoured mineral water 6–7

600ml bottle of sports drink 8–9

Fruit Smoothie (serves 2)
1 cup low fat milk
2 tablespoons vanilla yoghurt
1 banana, peach or mango or ½ cup 
berries (strawberries, raspberries, 
mixed berries*).

Put all ingredients in a blender, 
blend until frothy and drink 
immediately. 

*If you use frozen fruit you will get a 
thick  slushy type drink.

NOTE: Children over the age of 2 years can be given low 
fat or reduced fat milk and dairy products. Skim milk may 
be o� ered from 5 years of age.

Where can I find out more information?

1. TALK to your child’s GP

2. MAKE AN APPOINTMENT with an ACT Health Community Dietitian or dental professional by
phoning 6207 9977

3. CHECK OUT more Tuckatalk factsheets at www.health.act.gov.au

HERE ARE 3 WAYS:

more information?more information?
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Soft drinks

Diet soft drinks          

Fruit juices        

Energy drinks

Sport drinks

Cordial 

‘Vitamin’ water or 
‘nutrient’ drinks

General tips:
• Encourage tap water as your child’s main drink

• Serve a glass of tap water or milk at each meal and 
snack. Limit milk to 400–600mls daily

• Take a bottle of fresh tap water when you go out

• Always have a jug of tap water in the fridge

• Put a bottle of tap water in your child’s lunchbox

• Drink tap water yourself — be a good role model

• O� er milk as an after school drink. Try it plain, 
� avoured or blended with fruit as a smoothie.
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